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$5.00 Yrar. Mr. Month, Sr. Cepy.

l.a Pnllette Invited to Appear Before
Scnste Investigation ommltti t
(

ENGLISH GAINING
IN NEW OFFENSIVE
had; MAKING
ENEMY
AGAINST
DRIVE
NORTHEAST
OK YPRKS.

another

(.k.n.

By Associated Press.
London, Oct. 12.- - An oflirial report
II ig n heailcuartera,
from General
who ia in command of the British
forces which are now carrying on
many offensives in rapid succession
nesr Yprea, reads:
"We attacked at ,r:2r thin morning
front of lis MtlM northeast of
on
to
Ypres. (Jul troop are reported
making
satisfactory progress, a)
be
though ruin fell heavily during the

night."

General llaig's latest effort is being pushed in the same region as the
attack on Tuesday in which the British, in cooperation with the Krenrh,
droe hack the Germans along a front
of seven miles and captured more than
itwo thousand prisoners. It is probable that the present ecort is an attempt to clear the Germans from the

BRITISH TROOPS HAVE ALREADY OA1NBD SEVERAL
HI NDRED VARUS IN ATTACK
Press.
British Front In Fran a and Belgium, Oct. 12 At nti raily hour this
inornintr the British troops, which began the a'tack in Klanders today had
penetm'ed several hundred yards into
the enemy's territory on a six mile
fr 'it f'nm near Houthsnlst Wood to
railway
a point below
rnH w.re Uittling along the Passchen
dtele ridge within a thousand yards
of tlv center of the villaire of Pass
chendalo,

SHORTAGE OF COAL

s

M

CAUSES HARDSHIPS

n RETURNS

WHITE sox none TOO HAPPi
OVER RESULT
OK GAMES
PLAYED ON POLO (.ROl'NDS.
12,
e Ige

NAV KL CONFERENCES.

Wl

ARE NOT DECIDED AS TO THE BEST WAY IN
WHICH TO INVEST
TOUi MONEY, TAKE OCT AN INTEREST - BEARING

US AND WAIT DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

YOU WILL

ADVISE

tol

1

TO

BUY A LIBERTY BOND
THIS BANE HAS THE RESPECT AND

CONFIDENCE
OK
CUSTOMERS, who FRHQUHNTL1
seek THE aDVICE
OFFICIALS.
LIBERTY BONDS ARE A SAKE INVESTMENT.
W
H iVE Ht), ,
SOME AND WE ADVISE VOL TO DO THE
SAME.
CALL IN AND TALK IT OVER. .

Time Certificate of Deposit

First

TO BE PLAYED ON

board the White So Special, Oct.
The White Sox. having lost then
on the World's series baseball
west to meet the
Sl'EKKRINl. IS WIDESPREAD IN ..'nines, are hurryingChicago
By Associated Press.
tomorrow,
in
Washington, Oct. 18 Admiral Mayo OHIO ACCOUNT COAL SHORT AGf I'olo Grounders
The White Sox are none too huppy
commander In chief of the Atlantic
over the result of the laat two games
fleet, and his staff, returned today By A MOO la tad. Press.
played "We simply couldn't hit, and
from England where they participated
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. IJ. Mayors if you can't hit. you can't win." is the
throughout Ohio are preparing to way Gandil put it Manager Rowland
seize coal to prevent suffering which plans to pitch Russell Saturday.
XDMIRAI.

IK YOU

The

WORLD'S SERIES

Mrs Bertie Myrick. of Port Worth,
Texas, arrived yesterday and has M
WHITE SOX FIELD
.epted the position of stenographer
for Biennis and Phillips,
attorneys.
She conies well recommended and will
fill the position creditably.
NEW York (HANTS Now
CONFIDENT
THE1
WIN IN WOKLD'S HER I EN.
Highest prices paid for hides and
junk at the I'ecos Valley Hide ami Bv Assncisted Press.
Aboard the New Voik Giant Special
Kur Company, south of Kire Hall.
Train, Oct. It, -- No more confident
ball team ever sallied forth to tattle
than the New York Giants who are
now eiiroute for Chicago for the fifth
The
HIM of the world's series.
COLD WEATHER AND Giants
predicted that Pitcher Sallce
will lead the New York team into ac- t lit, Suliinlnt'

These Are Uncertain Times

WITH

FIFTH GAME OF

will

By Associated

Ypres-Rouler-

By Associated Press
WMhingtoni Oct. 12. Senator La
Kollctte wan invited Inilay liy thi
senate investigation committee to appear next Tuenria) before the committee fur a hearing regarding the assertions he made in his St. Paul address

its

SF

its

SLEEP

National Bank

,.

The National Bank of Carlsbad
larlabad, New Mexico

remaining portion! of a dominating
ridge east of Ypres.
Tuesday's attack gave the British
more ground on the idge and left
the Germans with only a small section
in the region of Pasachendacle.
The
Brttiea are now holding most of the
good position
on the ridge from
which they dominate with their artillery the important Roulers-Menirail
road and the railroad towns of Routers, Staden and Menin.
Apparently
the present drive is being made under
weather conditions similar to those
which txisted Tuesday following sev
era! days of heavy rain General ll.nr
threw his men forward and surprised
n

in the naval conference with the Allies. This announcement was suthur-axeby the navy department.
Aaatro-German-

a

Again Try to
Kraternalixe With Russian.

By Associated

Press.
Petrograd, Oct. l2.MAustro-Germutroops are renewing their attempts to
frat.rnalixe with the Russians but so
Or every effort has met with failure,
the war office announced today.
n

MRS. OSHI'HN

ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. J. (J. Osburn entertained I
number of IntlmatO friends on Thorn
May from I to 8 u. m, at one of the
MOKE AMERICAN VESSELS TO
moo) delightful affairs of the season.
BE TAKEN OVER BY GOVERNwhich was al fresco, and had for its
MENT STEP A NECESSITY.
aotaJnff 'he hostess' lovely flower
,
which with its riot of bud and
Washington, Oct. 12- .- The shipping doom and the autumn sunshine, wan
truly an October dream.
)oard is ronsidering taking over a
The guests were invited to play
American vessels of more than fifteen
bridge on knit and the afternoon was
hundred ton Insteao of twenty-fivhundred tons as first announced. The thoroughly enjoyed.
At the close of the game Mrs.
tonnage
greet nerd of
had high score and received the
makes this step neceasary
favor, which was a gorgeous bouquet
of dahlias and in
Da your swearing st the Current patriotic spirit of keeping with the
the hostess and the
Notary always km.
See
times in lieu of the regulation prixe.
Mrs. Osburn also presented the lucky
guest with $6.00 in gold which she
graciously, with the hostess' permisCHRISTIAN A CO
sion, donated to the Red Cross fund.
A
luncheon served at
INSURANCE)
beautifully appointed, candle-T- it tables
the Germans.

i

d

gur-den-

e

Wer-thei-

trans-Atlant-

three-cours-

F1BK, AUTOMOBILE, AND brought the hippy affair to a
Do your

becoming widespread. Demands for
are pouring in on the govern- Several Indicated on Charge af
...
ment and in a M.i'nliet of Mull
Conspiracy lo Violate Draft.
mumties light "lants are clod down
and schools were forced to be dis- By Associated Press.
I
I.cavensworth, Kansus, Oft II.MDt
missed.
Eva Harding, Raymond Moore an.)
his wife, Ike Gilbert, Ernest Newmsn.
first Snowfall of Season in Cleveland. all of lopeka, und
George Kleighe. of
. ort Scott, were
indicted today by 'h.
By Associated Press.
federal gran jury which charges them
Cleveland, Oh'y. Oct. 12. The Aral with conspiracy to violate
the selective
snowfall of the season struck Clave- - draft law.
land today in the form of a blixxurd.
Heavy snows aie reported from ad
Messrs. Jemigan und BrownneM
Joining states.
are here today from the ranch west
ol the mountains,
There will be an examination for1
rural carrier tomorrow, Saturday, the
j:ith instant, ... the Reclamation of H Victor Laude ll in town this week
mi to have something wrong
fire.
with Ins anii.
ia

coal

"T

IN MAY, JUNE, JULY, 1918
r.

mviiaau RAllbl ur nir.

OKI. lis (IKE AT WAR
from which the world will be forever free from
While we are preparing for this great eveat, let as
all

WILL BE STAGED,
oppression.

PREPARE CARLSBAD KOR THE GREATER!'
TIIVS in nkw
MEXICO, for times were never better for progreeeiveneae
thaa now.
OUR INSTITUTION IS ONE TO BE PROUD OF FOR THE
KN I OF THE COMMUNITY.
RET-TER-

deligbV- -

rw earing at the Carroat
notary always .
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hundreds and thousands of others has
riven without even having the name
of credit on the books of the fcd
Cross ami Liberty Loan for one cent
hundreds of dollars worth of it product und until the public becomes educated expects to give, but we feel that
we would ba treated more fair if placed in the front of the firing line and
Haiti the same SK other tmm mm mmm
vice or, at least, could get the credit
ef our services on the books.

r

..

Member of the Associated I'reaa.
Pdks ,., exclusively
ntitled to the use for republication of
5
II news credited
to it or not other-w.i- M the news "r" th","lB'n'
credited in this paper and also four hours ahead of any other twenty
source,
be locsl news published herein.
lake note that the world senes ball
All rights of republication of spatial
re"'h
iMpatcnM herein are also reserved. Sou u, lav" ha"!' fyany
W"Vn" source,
f taking and paymg
nearly live dol- lars per day for Associated Press
in RILL.
--

"Hie Associated

e

rebellion

flew fr..M

"What's 'hi

..Id Satan's cvea,
hear?" sni.i he."

i

OM.M"WIONK.W
PROCEEDINGS
BE IT hVEMEMISERED
tils'
That
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g
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Diatrict No.

fro

ALL SIZES IN STOCK
NOW IS THE TIME

IS

u,

9XtT2?JX
SVTK
.ft
Ley Fund more money
than
will

required to pay the

e

tor the

county officers fo, the "17 1017
W
ami carried "hat it
made the order of this beard that tha
treasurer bt and he here v
in
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Corner Drug Store
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Clerks
ItUis,
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On
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Miinri

Nvmeyer,

irecinct

F. Rose.

B.

o. M:

Jodgaa. E. A. Mobtrly, w.
son, w w Oa Hon,
Clirks. .1 A. Hardy, Jr.

I

B. Wil-

D.

W.

Kales

lUonwoodi Praainrl No. ifi;
Judges. W S Morgan. 0 A Pear- Terry.
jon, T.
Clerks. Fred Nelson, David Hill.
It was moved anil carried Him the
I
I, i, unit
lit In., ,t Pr..,oi,f V.. It
.e extended so as to make si.id i'ast
lioundarj line ttv division line
Eii-iand I.en eomtlei :md that
the East line nf Precinct No. 7, Precinct No. I, Precinct No, I, Prerin-- t
No, Hi ami Precinct N'n. 2 bt extended to us to make said East Imundary
Inai tha division line between Eddy
.

'
"
.,,
They sai that when the Kaiser diea
I,
'"".mm or l.llllll filli
up agalnal 'any and aril Itop coming
,
of (Jie
Harll be rwialgned i,, m,.
'm'r"
within a reasonable time after the ISmmI Fund
"nl"SH m,uwal taL.P
M"n"
i.i Hell la RM
"n'i earriad that tha
mighty dear.
The place ii very line;
l mowing persons I... appmnte.i judgei
nd
,lerks
Z
Hut if hey
f
the
Special Election to
that guy
...
here,
7.. ,.
...........
vm Ul tie uiuesi lie neiil nil nveml ie l.tll l'l7 for
iieneve me, i ll resign'
watlan Of the democracy of New Mex- - the purpose of yotin;- - on the
thtv,
ICO, die,
in l.os Anireles, California, proposed amendments
Jl Alan.
for m ini
to I he rnnsti
an j crooks,
WadflOaday Of this week. Mr. Easley tlltion. iis propnsed by j0in
And I will nut disown
r, .,,1,,
was one of the old timers of SanUi itiotis paiaad by the State Legislatun
Thai
lime
y Itooks
Itad
Fa, coming to that town in I HMO before at its t!H7 regular
The worst tlmg.
kno.vn.
aoaiton to
advent of a railway ami during ( arlsbad Preein.-Mn I
his
life
then
p
was
a
prominent
.Judges
ll,.n...' u.- u
It
sinci
My boys Would gal right son-- , I fear,
figure ,n state atTwirs and up to thi
QOO. O'Connor
I know they
would rebel
i.
in.
rew
were
oi
ins
dcain
Deni
there
Clerks. J. H. dan, C. I). Rickrruin
No, Ralaar nil can'l enter here,
lecratlc itatl conventions he did not laUga, Precinct No.
For he'd corrupt all hell
lattaad. He was generous and pleas- - Judges.
W. Beeman. W J. Black
ing in his personality.
His .son. Char
iHir sulphur is too dean fur him,
II
11
iv.
is
r.nsiey,
hi
lieseiii
usslSUini
i"
Our brimstone lakes too pure.
U, S. attorney
And if in one he'd Uike a swim,
I'would ruin It, I'm sure.
The Evening Current gives you the
..
"I
ball game anil much other very im
Our ('am pa By is nut so swell,
portant news hot off the wire and all
Vile heaats we won't reject;
has the honest reliability and respon
Hut Keep the Kaiser out of Hell
nihility of the Associated Press as
W have some Keif respect."
authority.
Exchange.
l

Window
Glass

the BMVi of County Commiaaiooer,
of Eddy county, New
Mex.co. met
in regular seasion at which
the
proceedings were had:

People who receive a sample copy of
J. T. Cooper, deputy sheriff
the Current Mt Hon, uk,, ......
...u
u
n e-- wuinn. county
""l
a nbers need have M fear, j ccept.
The minutes of the .lu" August
lag same as the naoer is not
fc,i
mi r
were read
, , 'l
C!
regularly- to anv
.
J"ruvrii.
iwmwm
-
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Earn eat Harrison is iiiming in today
his sister-- . Miss Carrie and
Haaed honn to spend Sunday. They
are attending High school here thia
winter.
to take

We All Have Got
iu neip

Some one has suggested that as a
nmr of the peculiar conditions of means of food conservation all the
tlu- present war times and high pricea dogs and cats in New Mexico be killed
jrOU AND I MUST UKT BEHIND
That man should recollect
THE GOVERNMENT IN THIS TIME
is the continued cheapening Of the at once.
o(
only product
the newspaper and that mice would shortly (estroy more
OF TROUBLE. FOR
the con t in uv raising el toe price of than cats eat and that mldnigh: prow,
publica-UoaWE ARE FIGHTINU FOR OUR
it
costs to
lers would steal more than
'i nweaaitic. needed In .is
RIGHT TO LIVE. FOR OUR BUSTwent) five years ago when we keep watch dogs, while the actual laINESS, FOR OUR CHILDREN.
minded the Current a good printer borer saved by shepherd dogs la of
to keep
woriked for ten dollars per woek with more value than it costs
LET
Ufl SEND IN A SUBSCRIPten hours per day and beef sold off them
TION OF MONEY AN EXPRES
the biock for seven cents per pound.
SION OF PATRIOTISM
THAT
Then legal notices arm ten cents per
WILL BE A CREDIT TO Oil K I'OWN
The "Auxiliary of the Council of
cents
oer
ads
line , fimnlav
Iwentv
..
Carlsbad, will have a
Defense"
of
men and subscript ions for the Daily
, thp rourt noun KriUy,
. mrrtn
.
sjaJ. i.
iirrent ten dollars per annum.
o,
live , dol something every woman sho Id be in- printer
dav- a good
receives
.
.
.
.
..
l
,ae. per .v ... .en no.n. or in.n, jt(.rt,.(, in ,n(1 , llr?ed t attend.
YOUR BANKER
WILL SUPPLY
j
s
YO UWITH FULL INFORMATION
nmn
jnimn per
trill
per
from thirty live to fifty cents
CONCERNING
THE BUNDS
October 14 marks the paaaing of This space patriotically furnished by
pound and lUbw riplion to the Daily;
i niTunt i five dollars Der vear while the First New Mexico infantry aa an
legal notices air less than half the organisation. On that Hi - tar state
puce and display ads lifteen cents per regiment cease to exiat, and in its
s oners for the necessities place are two full battalions of ma
inch.
if the newspaper have advanced the chine gun troops and the military poOARLSBAD, N. M
'art have Man enacted to crush the lice force of l.ind Vista. Albuquerlegislu
que
by
Journal.
of
out
existence
riertspapi't
tors who have a grudge against some
HAND CONCERT PRIMiKAM.
.ancrs and thereby hit all and many
nave succumbed to the unjust legal
.1. C. Queen.
notice:
has
eisrrimination The newspaper
Clerks. W. G. Gerlach,
ir,))?rani for Bnad concert next
Gardner
one means nf levenue that counts Ly October 14th, at :t p. m. is at
McKeen.
The
(
Red
roes
Civilian Relief Con,
for anything. That is its advertising followsHope, Praalwai No. I;
nuttee,
Chapter, would ap.mini, and the goveniment while'
Judges -- E. M. Teel, C. R Cofftn, preciate Carlabad
"Souare Deal. Marsh.
any
information
Atlling to pay for the product of the
relative ta
2.
T. M. Logan.
"Eagle's Home," March.
relief
of
families
of
salkoldieis and oail-o- r
'armii. the munition.- maker und
W A.
Clerks. Joseph Kim!im-i;hi. Overture. "Salutation," by Hoi.,
R
MRS
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THORNE,
Us
aries of i soldiers, and all other
4. "love's Response." Serenade.
Watson
Cbalrmaa.
plier refuses to pay for advertising
.akewood, Precinct No. 4:
f. "Princess of India," Overture.
the
Liberty
lainds
or
viAei for the
1
Among the l.illies." Wi't
Judges. M. W. WalU-M- ,
Nei Webb.
FARM
Ren Cross and even has the braaay
FOR SALE.
7. "Heads Up," March.
0 M. Boyd.
ejffl'oortaiy to say that the newspapers
Finale.
Clerk. -- 8. G. Bridge, A B Wood.
hould give hundreds of bushels of
Best irrigated 1641 ia Eddy
HArteaia, Precinct No. B:
ceuakf.
wheat fro their only wheat bin, their
Judges A. C. Keinath. Jacob Munv iPrivate water fros spring
aad pleatf
adrtising columns, free to their Mr. ,n Mrs. W D. Hitchcock, who
J. T Collins.
mert,
nf it. Well improved. Cheap a tha
country while not an objection woe myf
visiting Mrs Jeff Roberta
ever made to paying the farmer for'fr few d,y
Edward Stone, Carl Cun 'dirt. Call, ohoae ar writ
Clerks
,ft for tm,ir home in
ningham
hut wtseat. cotton, corn, hogs, or anyig,,, iienia.tino. California.
They did
Was H. MtUJ.ANE.
other product If the newspapers will
tmrrv here verv lonr aa thev had
Carlsbad, New Me
"Ihiyton,
Prncinct No. 7:
gut the use of thoir publicity with- - baa,, away tram home viaiting other
Judge. E. S. Wallace, Sam Ham-eon- , FtJK SALE. -- A good milk cow.
out ance, it aa no mure than natural reuUvea until their allotted time
Boh Guahwa.
Sat 1.;
public will continually impose '.my from home waa up. They were
A. W. WHITE.
A. E. Long. E L HumphClerks
j,
aa tham, Irjt. until they can have the
with Carlsluid.
rey
etomies to throw in the waate Isaakot
all request for free spam from the
Born, taat night at twelve o'clock Quean, Precinct No. II:
railways, the government,
or any
Judge;.
hive McCollaum, Pat Midreapect
or
sharp
no
public
at the Eddy County Hospital,
esMlaaei of the
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W. F. Montgomery,
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fraternity. And. it is Mrs H C. Otckson The little xtaa
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THE EVENING

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and

Mr.

S. Roach and family,

who bought the Crandall farm with
Mr. and Mri. Alextheir
ander and two children, moved into
then new home tk week. They are
torn Texan point and no douat v 'II
Im pleased with the Pecos valley. Tim
children entered irhuul at Otii

WRRKNT.

FRIDAY.

R. M. THORNS ELECT Ell GRAND
MASTER OK THE A. F. AND A. M.
ORDKH FOR STATE OF N. M.

I.KAVFS

At the (.rand Ixnlge meet of the Ma- jaons and Eastern Star at n Crucei
H. M. Thome was elected
this
Grand Master for the state. Others
that went from here were Messrs.
Poore, Hunsick, Craig and Pratt.
Messrs. Thorne and A. N. I'ratt went
by train and the other gentlemen went
They write they are havby auto
ing a grand time and arc exported
home tomorrow.

mi,

It. IV7

OCT.

FOR OKLAHOMA.

BIC

J. F. Fullbright and wife, who have
This afternoon at two o'clock sharp
resided in the valley for a few year, the Firemen showed some of the beau
are returning to their old home state, ties of the big red Fire Truck, which
starting today and going through by wat mounted by the tin shlef and
auto. They bought the Hilly Heftier many of the firemen. They paraded
farm on the west side of the canal. the s'reet atarting at the depot, and
They sold and traded the place to Mr. passed down Canyon street as far aa
.Young, of Oklahoma.
Homer King the High school then came back to the
.and family will move to the place and! studio where Rav Davis made nhoto- look after things until they arrive, graphs of the truck, the city counsel,
Mr. and Mrs. Fulbright have many (and the firemen. This fire truck la
pleasaot thiags to say for New
to accomplish wonders in Carle
. and is well equipped for service
and are very fond of their neigh
born and have made many friends in
Mow that the fire truck is going
the valley who regret they art making t ,
he necex-thimui.n guw (t wj
move.
wary for all pedestrians to keep on
MM side walk until the true passes
N. C. Christenson.
who has been for it can not do its best if people
here getting his machinery up from'jind cars are in the way So please
ihe lower valley where he drilled for lake warning and clear the track o
Mli succeeded in getting it hauled and you and your car won't be knocked to
loaded the lust few days and shipped I pieces. Rememoer the city ordinance
..
..
..
IL L.h. ......
i
f,.,
,,.
mil
mm
,,,.-,- mavmIm.
i.r, T..I-illlKi, Inil u ir i, i
inn,, "ni
"u t il,;u
Wjtn (hj ma,him.rv Kn(.s tn, drWMnlmttll get out of th. way 'until the
,
.
,
.
f oil Wells, which
it n
miae
developed, would have made this pnr
tion of the valley the Kden of the
w' E, Washington, who ranches on
west. Now if the Commercial Club,
lets the Aviation Station slip through Black river, and handles cattle on a
our lingers it will still be the worse 'WW acnle, was here yesterday tram.
acting business and ihaking bands
for Carlsbad.
with old friend.
Mex-;roin-

k--

s

Mrs. Jack Home spent a few days
with her mother this week, going
down and leaving the two little girl,
Evelyn and Jessie, with their grandparents, Mr. and Mr. T. K. Kxell.
Mrs. Home is having some dental
work done.

Karl Roberts, of Company B, who
has been here on a furlough, is reIt
turning tonight to Albuquerque.
is authentically stated thni Company
B is it part of the Machine Gun Company now, ami that the troops will be
transferred to California Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Roberts and hu, friends have
run visit
to i nnsim.i ana
Our old neighbor ami friend. Dan enmye.l
very happy if they
l.ucas, is in the burg today, coming would have been
only heir for a
yesterday by train. He is looking fine had not known he was
and is threatening to spend the win short time.
ter in Carlsbud. The only thing that
their
Mr and Un. E R, Thomas,
bothers HI il he may change his mind
and go some other way Hut here is daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
hoping that he and his wife, knowing Frank Overman, of Mi.laga. arc ill
their old ami valued friend! In Carta-liod- . town today, They will be eccomnan
led on the return trip by Mr K. Kci
may decide to locate in the "City
ler. who will be there a few days.
Ileautiful".

.

.

CHAMPION EATER TO

NEW OIRI.

"EAT OP" GERMANS
'

Pt'RE, WHOLESOME.

little stranger was admitted to
the J. J, Kircber honit this morning

let eleven o'clock, who will be a dear
little sister for Evelyn Moore Kirrher.
"Jackie" at Great l akes Stowt She only
weighed six and a half
pounds, hut her name will make up
Three Times as Much "Chow" for
her being small. She will car the
.name of Mary (Catherine, Mary for
as Average Sailor.
her mother and Mr. Giuncrt. an aunt,
(Catherine fur Mrs. Jones,
an
Officer
at the Urmit
Naval land
Training station ar wondering If It aunt, also Mrs. Riley, Best wishe
happy family.
wouldn't have been more patriotic for forG. the
U. McCrary, postmaster at Ar
Kmii Mnuen, hoepltal apprentice, to
train, was
tr.
havo remained on his father's farm McCrary hasin town yesterday.
a farm down about I.ot
In North Dakota. It Isn't because he Ing which
he is thinking of selling
doesn't do Ids work us well as the and is here to look after the deal.
other

CANDY IS MADE FRESH1EVERY DAY
IT M

FIRE ENGINE.

AND DKLICIOU8

TRY IT.

Sweet Shop

Jack
It'
because Mouen
bas the capacity for storing away apl)e your swearing at the Curreat
proximately
three times as much oSce. Notary
always in.
"chow" as the average sailor.
... , .un, wiin in iwemy years
v ung married woman wants roos
her physician.
.
1Z
Mm
.mi aaiula
" IkwaT
"
hoard on ranch or other healthy
explained
that owing 'ptacr h
Jhi
,,iKht tgbareular
to
far
he
was the champloolfe refined and willing to be trouble,
that
Win. Earris, better known to hi
treated
In
hi
eater
home community he best. jKr home folks. State price and fall
friend as Bill, returned Wednesday
u
nerore
.i-eniiaung Tearful lest he particular in first letter Address S.
from a nice, long visit in Oklahoma.
would be unable to get enough food C.
They are ranching on Black river and
0. Drawer No. 12, Waco, Tex.
My
well
the
pleased with
are very
fears were ungrounded." he
newspeper
told
The Baptist ladies will hold their
men. "I'm getting all
B. Riley, of Hope, is in town today I
ran eat at every meal now. Maybe atiaual Christmas Bazaar December 8
I do eat an awful lot,
Oliver and Hines sold this week to transacting business.
hoi just wait
L, Evans of Jal a Franklin car.
until I Kt a chain tn 'eat up' those
Dr. kV D. Swraringin. of RotweM,
Gentian. Then deride If I'm worth N. Mex., eye, ear. nose and throat,
W 0. MacArthur, of the People
Mrs William Hitson and daughter, Mercantile Company,
of Ixv1ngton, is It."
glasses fitted, will be in Carlsbad at
Mia Don. who were called to Santa here today
The government allows sailor flee
for the interest of the
Dr. I.auei's office 8,
and 10th ef
Rosa by the illnee of Mrs. Hitson'a firm. Mac is known here
pound of
ns a merMnuen iel
son having fever, has returned When chant of the very best, and was in dom leaves food dally.
each month
the
"mesa"
ball
until
he
they reached there he took a change business on the plains many moons aa
for the better and ha been gradually before Lovington became the metropo- clone consumed three ordinary por
Do your swearing at the Current
gaining strength since that time. They lis. He knows just exactly what is
office. Notary always in.
troumade the trip safely without car
needed out .that way and no doubt
ble, or accident.
ha it booked.
Jeff Roberts is changing his family
from here to CIotis. He has been enHarris Oarrett. wife and little son,
gineer from here to Clovi and since
and Mrs.
he is conductor he will have a lay- rame in from Lovington
over of one day there and they will Bert Rawlins joined them making up
And it very convenient to live there. an auto party which left for Fort
They have been here for some time Worth, Texas, where the two ladies
will spend n few days with their broand Mr. Roberts, as well as the children. John and Edith, are highly es- ther. Sim Hamilton, wno Is at Camp
aaaaraaai
ai as a wmm aa
teemed by all who chance to know t ody for the time Sim is well known
general
a
they
here,
regret
favorite on the plains
them. While their friends
are going, they wish for them a plea- Mid air a student of the N. M. M. I.
There is eveyr reason to believe he
sant stay in that city.
m.
Vrtll nke good wherever he chat ces to
land and any news of him or any
other neighbor boys will be a plea-Do your swearing at the Current sure to announce.
always
Notary
In.
efflre.
Mrs Everett Hill and her mother.
Baasyamij
Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Oscar Weaver and Mr
Collier, grandfather of Mr. Everett
FOR
HEADQUARTERS
Hill, were autolsts from the lower
'ast
sssss"1
Ai
ami
1
1
valley yesterday who spent part of
s
W Tassssl
the day in "arlshad
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bruce, of Malaga,
came up last night and are at the Mis
aouri hotel, where she will be nearer

News from Miss Margaret Rover
mann locates here in l.a i.anda. near
Fort Sumner, where she is nursing h
typhoid fever patient.
Since she has
been there she has met Rev. Mi Barb
and wife, who were visiting Mr llsrb's
parent at that place. Mis Kover
mann wishes to be home soon, but she
cannot say just when she will be able
to come.

,

j

saw

am

asssssi

1

"

Lssmi

School Books
and Supplios
TERMS CASH

IE. Star Pharmacy
Vt RexiH

SCor

'

mW

'

Bill Varner was on the streets yesterday, coming in to ship or store his
clip of fancy mohair.

Walter Beals, foreman for the D
ranch, is a guest of Hotel Bates, coming in from the ranch this morning.
E W Aleton, from the plains, is
He is buav locating
a
here today
bunch of cows and yearlings he mov
raaon
ed from Texas points to the
the first of the week. They bought
the cattle and are going to
them at the ra.ich.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

t

Tin:

y

FVKWING CURRENT.

RIDAY, OCT.

It, HIT.

r5
BRADLEY SWEATERS

CHURCH

Subjeoth
Ht the Christian
church,
Sunday, October 1.1th:
Mornin- gj'Thriat CnwMM". Night Chart
concluded
Bible school 10 a.
In. Junior :ltO p. m. Wvening 7:10

IERVICES

$2.50to$8.50 reta.!!!Li.$1.75
FO."?c?.MEN2.50o10.00 roK22L 2.00
All

C

olor.

S5
$5

very large assortment of
MACKINAW COATS
$5.00 to $15.00
A

SELLARDS.

Pastor

AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

At the Presbyterian hurch next
Sunday the morning sermon will
"Pilate Before Christ", and the
evening sermon will treat "The Cavil
of Abraham."
At their meeting Snturday
night
Prof. Brinton will apeak to the Scout.
The intereat the week following will
be the monthly "Hike".
The meeting of the Young Married
People's Club of the Presbyterian
chfirch after summer vacation reopened with h supper In the chapel.
n
The hostesses were Mr. and Mr.
K. Clark, and Mr. and Mr. Arthur I. inn. Mr. and Mrs. (ienrge Adam were elected leaders for the new
yiter. and were made responsible for
the program.
The course of study
will lake up
besides current event
the history of the nineteenth century
and w'll hear up the present world's
Meetings regularly will
tie
crisis.
conducted twice a month.
pro-ae-

My-ni-

JOYCE PRUIT CO.
--

" WK

aVNOWLM.
Mr. and Mrs H. P. Collier visited
Mr ami Mrs. B Tomlinson last Sat-

urday and Sum ay.
Mr. and Mrv A. ". Henrd passed
through hnowles in their II. Super
Six last Sunday morning taking a 'rip
south
The Aral norther of the season visited the plains last Saturday night
and Monday which was followed by a
light frost Tuesday morning, which,
however, reunited in very little if any
damage at all.

WANT

YOUR

TRADE

'

NO SERVICES AT METHODIST
forces arc awaiting ami are rearing !M., collecting to carry off some of the
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY.
handsome purses which are being
Meddling with other people's affairs hung up for the boys who are swift
Rev. ; II. Uivan, the new Methodist
some time cause
the expoaure of enough to get there Hrst.
writes from
"fangs" even though then1 mav be nu
We are informed that pjite a mini minister for Carlsbad,
ireal worthy material to use them on. her of sections of state lands have Pnrtales that he will not be here to
Sunday,
next
services
hold
but expects
Tom Jackson and Winter
Ruaaell bean placed on the market in this viover from livington the other cinity for which there no doubt will to be bare by the 18th or lUth of this
month. Sunday school at the regular
jday looking for a house which could be be an .n I'll- contest.
hour.
bought worth the money - perhaps
A lurge number of cattle are being
Ithey found a bargain.
lpped at the T Bar ranch in tiaine.-countUlan llardni who has been pasturall preparing to move about
Wil l. HU YOUR POULTRY.
ing his catlle under the caprock for unting winter range. In other words
D. JACKSON.
the several months, has returned to citing all the grass they can while in
his ranch north of town and will try earrh for grass they tan call their
to shape up so as to enable him
wn provided the clash don't come p their range and cutting down the
to winter ut his home ranch.
ff.
cake hill. Just an effort to get by.
M Willhoit, who has had several
M
C
came in from the 'hey will ship from Flora, the new
ases of black leg recently, vacinated farm northSweat
of town last Wednesday hipping point on the
jone hundred and forty yearlings and nd brought in a wagon load of nice
miles from
about twenty
eventy.ftve calves last Monday, try- - smooth tomatoes for which he found Seminole.
na to blot out that dread disease.
S. M. Young bought the Warren
the population waiting.
Nay Stiles and PeiTy Andrus brought
Attorney Carter, of Ixivington, was uarter section one mile northwest of
heir cattle back from (iaines county. n Knowle
attending to business own this week, paying twelve hunTexas, where they have been for the tiiclly in hi
dred and Aft dollars for same.
line last Wednesday.
several months, trying to tide
I.uen Culp, Elbert Shipp and W. T
the
drought.
will
They
vet
now place Cilmnre are shaping up several car
flo your swearing at the Current
hem on their home pasture which
I old cows to ship to market,
easing office. Notary always in.
ave been realed during their absence
ii Texas.
Rev. Vermillion delivered a sermon
t the Baptist church last Sunday af- on which was very much appre- .ed by a majority of the audience,
.'here may have been some which
a center shot, at the ame time
' they could make up their minds
will
o Bland their ways t along the lines
local conditions might be
iscusseoonsiderably improved
it is eyorth
avoid
while to make the effort.
We note that I.ovington is prepar
ug to get some "chesty", building a
100,000 hotel.
This, no doubt, will
fill the hill to a nicety, a splendid nd
of
ert.isement, to say nothing about sat
will give
sfectiun and comfort.
Dr. I.. H Rarbt t of Kansas City,
was in this community several day
of
during the present week doing same
pert work with the Krnnklin f!erm-- i
will look
ess Vaccin
which is claimed to Bt
he greatest discovery of this age for
immunity to black-leg- .
The r.'sult
will be wati'hed with considerable
by all the stockmen in thi.;
to go.

pM

Major J, T Hawkins ha been on the
sick list during Ihe pant week. He is.
however, Bill ami taking his daily ex
OfoJOOf at this time.
Nay Stiles claims he carried off the
thnicvat bunched of grape at the cow
boy reunion at Roswell last week.
Steve A bah re one of t he old resident ors of this community, who has
DIM in Hast Texas for ume monllis,
returned laiit Monday ami ), ports that
part of the country was very dry, and
very shy on grass and fol stuff
I.. ('. Culp vaccinated his entire
bunch of this year's calve last Saturday.
He olainia he has "neap"
acarc of the black leg.
Bud SUyton, that old time sheepman from south of town, wa a huai- m ss oaller In Knowlee last Monday.
Brown Jones movi'd to the P V
Cook place last week where he will
remain during ihe present term ul
school
Cap. Wallace of the Hobbs communi
ty was a business visitor in Knowles
last Monday.
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Miller returned
from Santa T last Sunday evening,
they having gone there to take their
daughter, (Srneva, lo school where she
will remain for the present term.
The water famine during ihe past
week, seemed to b of some conae
OUOMti ' ie wind not turning a wheel
for about six days and causing the
stockmen considerable extra work and
trouble.
Maadjamec
Btilaa and P Amim
were in town last Tuesday morning
attending to business during the ab
Colonel Prank Hardin sold hi four
sence of their husbands, w4io were in
eectiona being along the Texas line,
Texas attending to their stock.
Steve Jackson came to towei from about ten milet .inrtheeat of Knowles
Syndicate.
The
the ranch north of Knowles last Tues t the Armntrong
Cotofle failed to state the price, but
day attending to business.
Harry Huston amc to town driving a fined to be highly pleased to close
his new Hudson Super Six last Mon the deal especially since no grass
day, looking hi part just about nght. could be detected on it. with the naked
E. Rfcaieon and aon. r'resl, left for
may be some distance from
their new nanch near Klkm- - with
''bane", but we have the beat of it Id
then .attic last Tuesday.
ir enpeeted to tie re m way that is we are nut at all
sented on the Midland Northwestern .bothered by the I W. We.
Several of the plains boys oiled up
railroad about the laxt of the pruaent

Midland-Northwester-

at

i

.

Trdrk-tajrln-

i

ST. EDWARD'S CHURCH.
Holy Maaa at 7 and 10 a. m. Sunday with English sermon nt both
services. Holy Maaa every week day
at 8:lf a. m.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

FOR MEN

NEWS

'

D. P.

reckoned and there are none better
A

8j

iP m.

Are the standard by which value is
WE HAVE

'

ThisNewSack

appeal particularly to
the young man who would
the commonplace in
his apparel

The military lines this
belted model
an
ordinary man the carriage
a seasoned West Pointer.
To be sure it
just
right, have it tailored to your
exact measure by the House
of Born.

A noteworthy offering of
Born woolens dependable
weaves, modestly pricodV
is ready for your selection.
(AasleW aWn Dialer)

g

R. L. HALUEY

i

